Our media return system allows you to offer more service for the same amount of input and to maximize on staffing capacity. A perfect modular unit for the modern library.

Timelessly elegant design. Time saving for users and library staff. Using secure technology for gentle treatment and collection of returns.
The standard equipment package for the media return system includes:

- A specially developed push-through deposit mechanism prevents fluids or other unwanted substances coming into contact with the media.
- Books and non-book media are pushed through separately. They slide gently and slowly through a meticulously designed push-through deposit mechanism into the trolley.
- An overload safeguard prevents additional media being pushed through once the trolley is full.
- The floor plate serves to lock the trolleys in position.
- The push-through mechanism can be locked at any time – so preventing book returns at certain times of day.
- The height of the push-through compartments for book and non-book media is 100 mm.
- The total weight of the housing with unladen trolleys for book and non-book media is 130 kg.
- A safety lock (PC half-cylinder lock) is used. For libraries wishing to use a central master key, we supply the system ready prepared. The already existing central cylinder lock only needs to be inserted. However, the central key can only be obtained by the library itself, as this requires special data and specifications.
- The system is equipped with a standard inscription.

The trolleys come with a controlled floor lowering mechanism. The sprung floor in the trolleys is lined with felt.
- The book trolley has capacity for around 22 kg books.
- The non-book media trolley accommodates around 10 kg media units.
- A convenient handle simplifies return transport to the media collection.
- Both trolleys are equipped with four steering casters with a diameter of 100 mm, two of them are lockable.

For removing fingerprints and for cleaning, we recommend using the stainless steel care spray.

**Important note regarding the location of your media return system:**
As the media return system has a continuous floor to permit precisely positioned trolley guidance, the system must be placed on a smooth, even surface. Any attempt to compensate for evenness makes it more difficult to push the trolleys into position.

### Media return system

metal, silver-colored, for weather protected area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>EKZ Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For books, removal door front, including 1 trolley</td>
<td>W 660 mm, H 1430 mm, D 790 mm</td>
<td>8090939-0807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For books and non-book media, removal door front, including 2 trolleys</td>
<td>W 880 mm, H 1430 mm, D 790 mm</td>
<td>8090906-0807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trolley for media return system free-standing

aluminium, powder coated, micaceous iron ore finish, similar to DB 702, floor lowering mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>EKZ Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For appr. 120 books, with rubber steering casters and handle,</td>
<td>W 430 mm, H 920 mm, D 740 mm</td>
<td>8090917-0612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For appr. 100 non-book media units, with rubber steering casters and handle,</td>
<td>W 240 mm, H 920 mm, D 740 mm</td>
<td>8090920-0612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Media return system

brushed stainless steel, for outdoor use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>EKZ Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For books and non-book media, removal front door, with weather protection arched lid, inkl. 2 trolleys, W 880 mm, H 1540 mm, D 790 mm</td>
<td>8090941-0807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wall fitted media return system
The system can be fitted into a wall or door. The installation depth can be delivered with an estimate between 30 and 240 mm. The deposit mechanism and the trolleys are located in a box of metal behind the wall.

Media return system wall fitted
as a closed cabinet. The box is metal, silver-colored, the push loading drawer is in brushed stainless steel

Trolley for media return system free-standing
aluminium, powder coated, micaceous iron ore finish, similar to DB 702, handle on the reverse, floor lowering mechanism

Stainless steel care spray
We are the number one provider of products and services for libraries and offer pioneering solutions to our customers. Besides room and materials planning, we supply high quality furniture as well as a wide selection of library accessories. Our media service includes books, non-book materials, media ready for loan, collection building assistance and professional indexing. Expert consulting and continuing education complete our service portfolio. We enjoy a successful working relationship with libraries, architectural bureaus, institutes and centres of learning, cultural and building authorities throughout Europe. They appreciate ekz’s experience and solid dependability as well as our ideas and willingness to join them in exploring whole new avenues.

Would you like to find out more? Give us a call, we will be pleased to advise.

Sales in Switzerland
SBD.bibliotheksservice ag
SSB.service aux bibliothèques sa
Zähringerstrasse 21
3001 Bern
Tel. + 41 31 30612-12
Fax + 41 31 30612-13
info@sbd.ch

Our sales partners in Europe are listed on our website www.ekz.de.